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6 Twelve steps to an effective marriage 
'' In 1988 there were 34 ,935 marriages in Arkansas. In that same 

year there were also 16,747 divorces and annulmcms,'' states pastoral 
counselor larry Hendc~on . In reviewing st rengths and characteristics of 
posilivc marriages, Henderson s:tys. "Recognit ion of these trai ts and get· 
ting couples to dcvclop,strong marri:tgcs will strc.:gthcn our homes :md 
set good examples for o ur ch ildren ." 

7 The Doctrine of the Bible 
"The annual Baptist Doctrine Study for 1992 will focu s thc :uu:n

tion of Southern Baptists o n o ne of th e: mos t b:tsic and timclr arc:ts of 
doctrine study for our churches," comments Robert HoiiC}', directOr of 
the Arkansas Disciplesh ip Training Department. The doctrine studr for 
the current yea r is The Doctrine of the Bible. 

10 Boyce school fills need 
Lehman Webb. directo r of Boyce Bible School in Little nock. 

observes that the school js ~111 effort on the_ part of Southern B:tpt ist 
Theological s~minary,- in LoUisville, Ky., to bring quality theological 
education to students \vho because of age o r work responsibilitcs w ill 
not be able to go to a seminary campus. 

11 OBU's Decade of Progress 
Ben M. Elrod , presidcm o f Ouachita Baptist University 

announced Dec. 11 that the instituti_on's Decade of Progress Campaign 
was off to a reco rd-breaking start and named Frank Hickingbotham , 
founder and CEO of TCBY Emerprises, the national chairman of the 
capital campaign . 

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM 
INFORMATION HOT LINE 

Toll-Free Telephone Number (800l 722-9407 
Januarv 2 through March 31, 1992 

9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 

Stewardship commission, sse 

Entering open doors 3 
In a guest edito rial , SBC Fore ign Mis
sion Board President Keith Parks urges 
Sou the rn B:.ptists to complc1c !heir 
Lou ie Moon Christmas Offering for 
Foreign Missions, citing rccc"mi}' o pen· 
cd doors in Eastern Europe and other 
o ngoing ncc<.ls. such as health t::m: in 
:t rcmotc Ncpalcsc ,·iiJagc. 
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Entering open doors 
]. EVERETT SNEED 

(Editors note: This guest editorial by 
Keith Parks, president of the Foreign 
Mission Board, is being run to en
courage churches to complete their 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering.) 

As we start the new )'ea r. we Ch ristians 
han: much to celebrate. Who can douht 
that God is at work in our wo rld whe n we: 
sec wall s crumbling: wa rring parties mak
ing peace: hostages set free and. especial
ly. when we see the gospel preached when
it was once suppressed? 

I still marvel when I think of the 
possibility of Southern Baptists and Korean 
Baptists cooperat ing with the Iranian 
government to open a hospital. Or when 
I hear of New jerusalem Baptist Church in 
Monrovia , liberia . and how it has grown 
from 40 to 190 members in a matter of 
months, in part because Southern Baptist 
missionaries and African Baptis ts have fed 
refugees of that nation's bloody civil war. 
Or when I hear of 70 people accepting 
Christ as Savior when two Baptists. in 
cluding Baptist missionary Bill Wagner, 
preached on the steps of the Communist 
Party headquarters in a Bulgarian city. 

Yes, I marvel that in the midst of repres
sion and injustice and even bloodshed. 
God is at work and that he has allowed 
Southern Baptists to be among those he 
uses to carry out his work in our world . 

I marvel also at those God has sent as his 
people in this world . Under the Foreign 
Mission Board. there arc about 3,900 mis-
sionaries assigned to 121 countries. and ser-

mitment of service. 
Secondly, I would observe they evidence 

a level of commitment beyond that which 
most people demonstrate. I ha,•e read the 
testimonies recently of that one in the 
tropical mo untains walking two days 
beyond where the out rigger canoe could 
take him, where 20 people were saved. An 
o ld man s:tid, "Now. I know there is a God 
who cares if :tn American would come this 
far to share the gospel with us." 

There is also doctrinal integrity among 
the missionaries whom we appoint. Mis
siona ries arc examined thorough ly by staff 
and board trustees. But missionaries are 
constantly evaluated in other ways. They 
are heard by Sou thern Baptists at the 
grassroots. They prc:tch in churches; they 
speak in state and national convent ions: 
the)' write newsletters regularly. 

These missionaries arc evangelistic. Our 
primary purpose is evangelism that results 
in churches. We would forfeit ou r calling 
unless all of ou r missionaries have an evan
gelistic emphasis. All of them, whatever 
their assignment, have been trained in per
sonal evangelism , and they not only ex
emplify it , but they influence Baptist 
leaders in the countries to which they have 
gone. For the last decade, the ratio of bap
tisms to membership overseas has been ap· 
proximately 12 to I. This averages out 
those very hard and difficult places with 
the more responsive fie lds, and even 
though we have made extraordinary gains 
in numbers, the ratio has remained 
remarkably stable. 

At this time o f special -emphasis of for-

eign miss ions, I would simply w-:tnt to ap
pe:tl to :all Southern Baptists to intensify 
our praying for our mlssion:aries. They fuce 
the dangers of dise:~.se, traffic accidents, re
bel activity :tnd un~st to a degree of which 
we are not aw-are. God knows, :tnd even 2S 
we pray, he releases his protective power. 
We need to pray for them In times of dis
coul':l.gement and burnout and tempt:ttlon 
and exhaust iOfl and depression, and in 
times of v iciOry, enjO)' ment and 
excitement. 

I wou ld appeal 10 rou also as youtgive 
to the Lottie Moon Christm:as Offering to 
consider the eternal significance .of your 
gift. Your gift may buy a film projector for 
showing the jesus film to thousands who 
can't read those same words in the book 
of luke. Your gift may buy discipleship ma
terials which strengthen believers in Egypt 
to face the struggle of living as Christians 
in a Muslim land . Your gift may buy astra· 
tegic plm of land in Argentina so that a 
church can bring the gospel into that 
community. 

But more imporuntl)' your gift supports 
missionaries like Curtis and Betty Dixon, 
who have devoted their lives to people of 
the African nation of Angol:t. living o ut of 
a suitcase, often sleeping in church 
buildings, they traveled the war-tom coun
try providing Ango lan Baptists with 
theological training. Today, they have a 
home, bu t they rejoice even more in the 
coming of peace and'nC\v opportunities for 
witness and discipleship. 

More than 3,900 Southern Baptist mis· 
sionaries like the Dixons arc -counting on 
your support as they face both the dif
ficulties and joys of serving in the lands 
where God has called them. Start the new 
year by completing your gift to the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering. 

ving and visiting several :tdditional coun- .----------------------------, 
tries. Their witness touches more of the 
earth than any of us really undcrsunds. My 
conviction is that if you could gather 3.900 
people from any other group, that none 
would surpass the quality, the '3bility, the 
commilment, the dedication, the expertise, 
the effectiveness. the evangelistic zeal and 
spiritual qualities of these 3,900 who call 
themselves Southern Baptist missionaries. 

The firs t thing I would sar about them 
is they are called of God to be his servants, 
his missiop:trics representing jesus Christ 
and proclaiming him to a lost world. In a 
d:ty when so many are rcluct:J.nt to make 
long-term commitments to anybody or 
anything, It continues to be a remarkable 
phenomenon that so man)• come fo rth 
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The beginning of 
this year Is dlfrerent 
from mo5l yo~. We 
begin it with the 
aw.trcncss that it Is a 
changed world. Gco
graphiC111y and poli
tically, the lines have 
been rcdr.twn . R2cial
ly, the differences arc being b lended and 
d istinctions era~d. Financially, the entire 
world is being tn um:u ized wilh dcb1. 
greed, insubllity and unparalleled need. 
Educ:uionally, each day sec:ms to bring us 
o ne step ne2rer to dcsp::tir with regard to 
public education. Domestically, the-chang
ing status and role o f marriage and family 
in our society is producing a generation 
suffering from more purposelessness :md 
uselessness than we can imagine. 

SPEAK UP 

Our f:amlly travc.Js In a 
1983 white Chevrolet · 
Suburban. There a~. eight 
scats In our 1ruck; so o ur 
family of stven just about 
fill~ It up. As a pasto r 's 
wife, I also hold several 
other litles: mom, cook, 
house cleaner, tulo r, nurse 
and all too oflt:.n , taxi 
driver. Since our t2xi is 
alwa}'S full of passenger.;, I 
would never consider set
ting out on a .. run .. with~ 
our plenty of gas. It would 
seem rather silly to think I 
could even begin to d rive 
without checking the ~pel 
gauge and, If neccss:ary, 
.. filling it up." 

As Christ ians, ma ny 
times we find ourselves so 
busy ''doing good," we 
don't realize t hat o ur 
spiritual canks can run dry 
without proper ancntio n. 
I 'm thankful that our l o rd 
allows each o ne o f us to 
come to him personally to 
receive the strength and 
power that o nly he can 

give_ Over the past 15 years 
that I h:ave b«:n a pastor's 
wife, I have ~alizc:d that 
being in a position of 
leadership and supporting 
my hUsband's work can be 
a \'Cry dr2ining respon
sibility. I must plan the 
times of personal retreat 
and refilling for my spirit . 
Every lime I have. made 
such an effort , I have 
returned renewed and 
refreshed. 

I'm proud to be a part of 
the planning of the first an
nual Sr.tff Wives' Retreat 
that w ill be held March 
27-28, 1992 at the Holiday 
Inn West in Little Rock. 
This will be a wonderful 
time of fellowship, inspira
tio n , :and encouragement 

tanks 
as Mrs. Landrum Leavell 
leads us 10 ~cc:ive a bless
ing. All women in ministry, 
those married to ministers. 
or denomin:uion:alleader.; 
are Invited to come to this 
reue:u. Many limes church 
budgets do not allow for 
st2ff wives to attend such a 
confere nce. Would you 
consider gh•ing this retreat 
as an expression of love 
and appreciation for those: 
on your staff? 

I plan to be there. My 
vehicle wiU be rody to 
t2ke me to the hotel. I am 
looking formtrd to pcr
son:al ~newal and building 
friendsh ips with those 
who attend . join me for a 
blessing. 

Marcie Hatfield lives In 
Nonh Little Rock, where 
her husband , Stephen, is 
the pastor of Baring Cross 
Baptist C))urch. They have 
five child~n. Marcie has 
spQken 10 many ladies' 
gro ups on Timeless 
Nolions-lime manage· 
ment for today's Christian 
woman. 

Religiously, Christianit)' is being auack
cd in the U.S. as it was in other countries 
40 years ago, except in more subtle W:t)'S. 
Concerted ccro n s :ue being \V:tgcd by 
neighborhoods to keep churches from get
ting permits to builq . In some inst:mces, 
permits arc being granted on the condition 
that certain ministries w ill never be con
ducted there. This makes the government 
the one determining the church's ministry 
rather than the church. The p resence of :1 

church is being viewed as " toxic waste." 
" The community didn't view us as an 
asset ," said one developer whose own '--------------------------------' 
church had to change its structure and pro- ,-----------------------------, 

gnm to get a buildingpermil. ~- ~ -w-- -Add ltionally, the crcdibilit}' of church --------
leader.; and movements is being :utackcd 
in an effo rt to nullify their work and 

wi~~~s!hat of the new year for you and S T • L 0 U I S J M 0 
~~~rc:;.:h~0~i~~~c"n~~:~,.~c~co~c~~r February 26-28, 1992 
portunity for being involved directly in 
missions and in helping fund the work of 
our mission boards. The wear}' wo rld is 
W21tlng fo r hope and help. 

Along with these oppo rtunities is the 
challenge the church faces of seeking the 
face o f God Oil behalf of a blessed nation 
whose major influences have been IUrncd 
away from God. 

To address either of these challenges is 
enough to keep any church p rofitably 
engaged for the next 12 months. 

Don Moore is executive director of the 
Ark2nsas Baptist State Convention. 
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Plus: Felton CriHin, Richard Adams, 
Rick Amato, Jack Stanton, Steven Smith 

Music by: 
Specks, Greater Vision, Talleys, 
Luke Garrett 

First Baptist Church 
2012 Missouri State Rd. 

Arnold, MO 63010 

For more information call: 

(314)296-2703 
(Nursery Provided) 

A DynomiC 3-()ay Conltrenct ftcrturtng SOme Ot Amtr\ea'slelll'rl<lchtrl and Mulk:lonl-"'-ill\1~ by Ioiii'( Smith Minh trill 
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Children are a h e r itage o f o ur li\•cs. We must stop this national 
nightmare. w~ must bar witness to hunu.n 
life's sanctit y. We must protect o ur 
children . 'Xte must e~;ll our people to repen
t;ancc th:u we might claim ou r Fath~r ·s pro
mise, " If my people. w hich are called by 
my name. shall humble themselves, and 
pi""J)', and seek my face, :and tum from their 
wicked ways: then will I hear from hea~n . 
and w ill forgive their si n , 01 nd w ill he:a l 
their land " (2 Clu on. 7: 14). 

by RJchard D. Land 
.sec ouU1bn ur., Coaul>b•lofl 

The psalmist proclaims. " Lo. children 
are an heriuge of the Lord: and the fruit 
of the womb is his reward'' (Ps:tlm 127:3). 

The word tr:msl:ucd " heriuge" (Hebrew 
nacbal) means an inheritance 2nd is used 
of l:md o r possessions in other biblical con
tex ts (cf. Ex . 23_:30; Num. 18:20, 23-24). 
It is also the word for a rive r o r a fount:~in. 
symbolic of productiv ity and w:ucr as a liJc 
source. The word "reward" (Hebrew 
sakar) underscores the concept that 
ch ild ren arc an undese rved b lessi ng 
bestowed b)' God upon parents in par
ticul:u and upon hum:mklnd in gcncr:tl. 

God is telling us that children are an 
unearned gift through which he blesses 
each succeeding gcncr:uion. 

Other biblical passages reveal God's in
\•oh•cmcnt in the conception and b inh of 
children. Eve proci:J.imed God 's ass istance 
in the: bi rth o f her ch ild (Gen . 4:1), and 
j acob 10ld R.1chclthat children were given 
by God , not ma n (Gen. 30:1-2. cf. Gen. 
33-5). Isaiah sroke of " llu: children whom 
the Lord h :uh given me'' (!sa . 8 :18). 

God's involvemem in hu man conception 
is, if any th ing. even more explicil ly reveal
ed in passages such as jeremiah's revealed 
fro m God: " Befo re I fo rmed thee in the.: 
bell y I kn ew thee ; and before thou earnest 
fo nh o ut o f the womb I sanctified thee'' 
Ocr. 1:5). God's detailed prcpar:u io n, plan
ning and participation in the speci fic per
sonal attributes of part icular individuals arc 
n:vealed in the psalmist's description o f be
ing " kn it . together in my mother 's 
womb" (Ps. 139:13, NIV) and his reali za
tio n that in God's " book all my member.; 
were written w hich in cont inuance were 
fashioned , when as yet there was none o f 
them·· (Ps. 139, 16). 

Children arc indeed a blessing and an in-

heritance from the l o rd . When we allow 
the wholcs:alc :abor"tion of o ur children. we 
fo llow the terrible and trogic example of 
the Prodig:tl Son who " w:tsted his 
subst:ance with riotous livi ng'' (lk. 15:13}. 
1fi'bster S Dictionary defines ''prodigal '' as 
"given to reckJ ess extr:.avagance" and " us
ing up one's me:ans." When we abort ou r 
unborn child ren , we arc ki lli ng ind ividua l 
hu man beings fo r each of whom God had r------------....., 
:a place and a purpose. \'C'e :are sacrific ing 
ou r children to the fa lse gods of career and 
convenience. Th ro ugh the w ho lesa le 
slaugh ter of o ur unbo rn childre n we not 
o nl y bring down God 's judgmcm upon us I 
fo r o ur ca ll ous disregard o f human life. we: 
also deny oursch•es the gn.·:u blessings God 
has prepared to bestow upon us and o ur 
\vorld through our ch ildren . 

In ou r kill ing of approxim:uel)• 1.5 
mill ion children every )'Car by abortion 
ha,·c wt· aborted the girl God had pla nned 
to d iscm·er the cure for cancer? 1-fa,·c we 
destroyed the bo)' God p lanned to find a 
cure fo r AIDS? Have we snuffed out the life 
of that one that God had gifted and 
prepa red to le:ad us safely through some 
futu re nationa l or world crisis? Have we 
aborted the o ne God intended to be the 
world 's nex t great evangeli st :md sou l 
winner? 

In terms of shee r numbe rs, we h:tve 
abo n ed ap p roxi matel y 30 milli o n 
American babies since 1973 . The o ldest of 
these babies would now be in their 
freshman year o f college o r jo in ing the 
wo rk fo rce wi th a full lifetime o f produc
tiv ity befo re them. The economic and 
social costs o f :abortion arc stagge ring and 
w ill seriously impact our ability to bear the 
med ic:tl and other retirement costs o f the: 
baby boom gener:uion's c ldcrl)' ye:trS . 

PROVEN PLANS 

PROVEN SERVICE 

PROVEN RELIABILITY 
Over 160 Arkansas Southern 
Baptist Churches rely on Church 
Insurers to provide peace of mind. 

• Current evaluations 
• Custom designed plans 
• Low cost 
• Property/Liability 
• Health 

Call today for more information 
and a free information booklet. 

~0 Churdllnsu111rs 
1-800-422-3384 

The ho rriblt: consequ ences o f abo rt ion A Division of James Greene & Assoc. Inc. 
w ill negatively im pact us all fo r the rt·st '--------------' 

1992 Arkansas Baptist Minister's Wives' Retreat Registration 
Send by March 1, 199l to: Arkansa.s State & ptist Convtnt/on 

Attention: Shlrlty Moou 
P.O. Bo:c 551 
1.../ule Rock, A R 71101 

Namc __________________________ Phone __________ _ 

Address --------------- City ----------- ZIP ____ _ 

A ~:~~a~tGF:~;~:=-~t;"~,:.~:: ~:~"~:~~:~~" : Church --------------------------------------
Style Show • Creating Your Total Image • Makeovers : Check One: 0 2 per room ($65.00 each) Amount tndosed: ____ __ 

Chttk-in time is 3:00p.m. Friday, March 27th , : D 4 per room (SSO.OO each) 
at the Holiday lnn West in Little Rock. ; Requested roommnt~=-------------------------------

Deadline for registration is March 1, 1992. ~ We wi ll make every effort to fu llill roommate requests. 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Twelve steps to an effective marriage 
First in a three-part series on family relationships 

by Larry Henderson 
Sp«W to the Ark.ans:u B~pdst 

II was 1:30 Sunday afternoon a11d 
Chuck was making a phone call. He 
thought this was one call be would 
never have to make. His stomach was 
queasy as be beard his pastor 's cheer· 
ful voice answer the phone, "Hello, 
Bill jones speaking." Chuck took a 
deep breath a11d asked the pastor If be 
could have some time to visit w ith 
him that afternoon. "/ have a real 
problem, pastor: I'm af';aid my mar
riage Is falling apart. Can we talk 
about what I can do?" 

In 1988 there were 34,935 mar
riages in Arkansas. In that same year 
there were also 16,74 7 divorces and 
annulments. It seems that the phrase 
" til death do us pan" is losing it's 
meaning in our society. 

What is going on wi th the institu
tion of marriage? Is it an idea whose 
time is past? Or, is it not being taken 
seriously by those who enter into it? 

ln over 20 years of counseling with 
couples and families, I have noticed 
there are marriages that survive and 
are quite healthy. As one looks at these 
marriages some common factors arc 
easily identified. 

These marriage partners a re 
dedicated to each other in a special 
way. We would do well to review some 
of the strengths and characteristics of 
these positive marriages. Recognition 
of these traits and getting couples to 
develop strong marriages will 
strengthen our homes and set good ex
amples for our children. 

Communication is the first trait of 
a strong marriage. The ability tO talk 
tO each other on any subject, 
regardless of the content is important . 
When marriage partners do not open
ly talk or treat each other with silence, 
all types of problems can develop. 
Reality can become distorted very 
quickly and major problems can arise 
merely because good communication 
was not used . If he thinks he knows 
what she is thinking, and she thinks 
she knows what he is thinking, but 
they do not share ideas, trouble is not 
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far away. Silence may be golden in the 
public library but it is not acceptable 
in a gOod marriage. 

Good communication Is the cor
nerstone of an effective marriage rela
tionship. Thlking about your feelings 
and being responsible for them is an 
excellent way to keep the relationship 
open and growing. Usc of responsible 
communication such as '' I messages,'' 
will insure healthy relationships. An " I 
message" is a seven word formula that 
is simple and helps us to talk with our 
spouse. " When you ... , I feel . 
which results in . 

The " I message" can be used to 
communicate positive or negative 
messages. For example, "When you 
angrily yelled at me, I felt hurt , which 
resulted in my not wanting to be near 
you ." This negative situation is clear
ly stated. The person delivering the 
message is pointing out the negative 
behavior of a spouse and how he or 
she feels. The result of that anger is the 
spouse feels distanced from the part
ncr. This person is being responsible 
to recognize his or her own feelings as 
well as the behavior of the spouse and 
the resulting action of that behavior. 

A positive usc of the " I message" is 
as follows. " When you thanked me for 
picking up the dry cleaning, I felt ap
preciated, which helps me feel closer 
to you." "I messages" arc only one 
tOOl that can be used to enhance com
munication in marriage. 

A second trait of a strong marriage 
is touch. Child development specialists 
are unanimous in agreeinb that the 
growth of a baby is enhanced by 
physical touch and holding. I think we 
never outgrow our need for tOuching 
and hugging. Several studies have been 
done where puppies and kiuc~s have 
been taken tO nursing home patients 
and used tO bring people out of a 
withdrawn state. 

Hugging and tOuching arc extreme
ly important to a good marriage. Often 
when couples are first married, they 
seem to be touching almost constant
ly. As they stOp touching and hugging, 
the closeness seems tO lose its intensi
ty. just as a fireplace will nOt produce 

vr.~rmth without fuel , couples need 
hugging to fuel fires of close feelings . 

Complimenting is a third clement of 
a good marriage. We all love to receive 
praise for a job well done or for a 
talent we have exercised. Compliments 
draw us closer together to our spouse 
and build self esteem. Giving com
plimems shm-..'5 we care and appreciate 
the person we have complimented . A 
simple word of gratitude or apprecia· 
non on a daily basis is a positive, pro
active boost to the re lationship. 

A fourth trait of a good marriage is 
friendship. Being married tO our best 
friend is a great way tO insure one will 
never take advantage of the marital 
relationship. A best friend is one who 
has your best interest at heart . If your 
spouse is not a best friend, then work
ing toward that level of relationship 
can be fun and exciting. 

Humor is an important element in 
marriage. Often we need to stOp for a 
good laugh. Norman <;ousins wrote a 
best selling book on the usc of humor 
to treat illness. Being able to laugh at 
ourselves means we do not take 
ourselves too seriously and we can 
release tensions that could be hazar
dous to our life and our marriages. 

Dating and courtship arc elements 
of a good marriage. We never outgrow 
our need tO go have a good time with 
our special friend and mate. The event 
does not have to be expensive. Some 
of the best dates couples have ex
perienced were long walks, a day in 
the park, a picnic, or other such event. 
A date to be tOgether just to talk and 
to visit can be very meaningful. 

A seventh ingredient of a great mar
riage is being considerate. When we 
love and care for another person, we 
consider his or her feelings and values 
as we make decisions and as we speak. 
Consulting each other on major pur· 
chases or commitments reflects how 
considerate we arc of each other. 

An eighth factor is to develop the 
ability to compromise. You arc not 
always right and your spouse is not 
always wrong. Each of you have good 
ideas and abilities. As you bring those 
talents together into an effective blend, 
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compromise takes place and 
strengthens the marriage. 

Truth and honcsry is a nimh clement 
that is pivotal 10 a good relationship. 
It is very difficult to work well with 
people in your job if you do not trust 
them. The same is true in marriage. 
Telling the truth and being honest with 
each other creates a climate of trust 
that makes a strong foundation for a 
couple to build upon. 

Rcspccr , a tenth trait, is important 10 
a mariage. If respect is nOt present in 
a relationship, it is difficult to be pro
ud of that relationship. It is a result of 
treating each other with truth and 
ho nesty. 

Forgiveness is an eleventh factor of 
a strong marriage. God's great love for 
us is best shown in his ability 10 
forgive. When we receive th'a t 
forgiveness it helps us to feel closer to 
our Lord. When we do not forgive, it 
hurts us and our relationship. If we arc 
angry and hold it in, biuerness and 
resentment can grow. This creates 
distance in any rela tio nship. 
Forgiveness leads to health in our 
marriage. 

Christian corrunitment is the twelfth 
element of a healthy marriage. When 
we arc committed 10 our faith , we arc 
more willing 10 forgive, to be truthful 
and honest , and 10 pay anent ion to all 
the traits of a good marriage. Exercis
ing our faith tOgether through worship 
and prayer is just as important to our 
marital health as proper diet and 
hygiene to our physical health. 

Being positive and pro-acrivc toward 
marriage is difficult sometimes in a 
negative world. Our Lord gives us the 
strength to have good marriages in a 
world filled with divorce. God gives us 
grace sufficient to empower us to t."lkc 
seriously o ur promises to each other 
o f " til death do us part." 

Larry Henderson, D.Min., is a 
pastoral counselor who deals with 
marriage, family and individual needs 
and is on the allied staff :u Rivende ll 
Psychiatric Hospital. He is endorsed by 
the SBC Ho~e Mission Board for his 
couscling work and as a chaplain in 
the Army National Guard. He also 
works with th e ACTS television series 
"Just Kids." 
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1992 Doctrine Study 
" The annual Baptist Doctrine Study fo r 

1992 will focus the attention of Southern 
Baptists. on one of the most basic and time
ly :areas o f doctrine study for o ur chur
ches'' comments Rolx.'n Holley, directo r of 
the Arbnsas Disciple5hip Train ing Dcpan
ment . The doctiinc study for the curn:nt 
year is The Doctrine of the Bible. 

The adult book for this em phasis is TIJ~ 
Doctri11e 0/7be Bible b)' DavidS. Dockery. 
The annual Baptist Doctr ine Study Prt."Vicw 
will be conducted in conjunction w ith the 
State Ev:angellsm Confen:nce o n Monda)', 
jan. 27, at Gt.·yer Springs First Church in Lit· 
tic Rock. The preview study will begin :u 
4 :30 p.m. at the co nclusion of the after
noon session. The prc,•icw SIUd)' includes 
a dinner served by the host church. The 
stud}' will conclude in time for panicipants 
tO aucnd the evening session of the 
Evangelism Conference. 

Henq • Webb, progr.tm planning coor
din:uor in the Discipleship Training Depart
ment :u the Baptist Sunda}' School Board, 
will lead the preview stud}'. He will pre
sent an overview o f the book, familiarize 
panicipants with the organiz:uio n and con
tent of the book. and demonstrate teaching 
approaches using the Teaching Ub rkbook. 
Wt.'bb will also speak :u the Evangelism 
Conference on lllesday afternoon address
ing the subject , "Closing the Evangelism 
Backdoo r.'' 

The Baptist Faith and Message refers to 
the Bible as "a perfect treasure o f divine 
instruction." This study o n The Doctrine 
of the Bible is basic and foundational to our 
undersunding o f aU other doctrines o f our 
faith. It should lead to a better understan 
ding of the Scriptures, how the}' came to 

be written, principl<:s of interprcr.uion and , 
most importantly, a deeper personal devo
tion to God 's \'<'ord and a renewal commit· 
ment to apply its teachings to o ur own 
lives. 

Responses to th e book by David Dockery 
ha\'e been "cry positive: across :t broad 
s pec trum of Southern Baptis ts. 

. . Represents Southern Baptist scho lar
ship :u its best ... timely, conscrv.ttive, and 
helpful." - Darold H. Morgan , president 
emeritus, Annuity Hoard , SBC. 

" Many Christians c:an be helped to 
understand mo re clc:uly how o ur Bible 
came to be and how it ought to be: read, 
studied, pondered, and obeyed." -james 
Leo Garrett , Jr., Professor of Theology, 
Southwestern Seminary. 

" ... a book on the Dible and what it sa)'S 
about itself that should be required reading 
for cvt:r}' Southern Baptist . .. combines 
brilliant scholarship with a deep·felt, 
reverential faith ." -Richard Land, Chris
tian Life Commission , SBC. 

" ... I do not know of:tny writing which 
could be more meaningful if Southern Bap
tists reallr want to come together on the 
lliblc. I hope it has w ide acceptance." -
j ohn P. Newpo rt , retired. Southwestern 
Seminary. 

Reservations for the Baptist Doctrine 
Pn..·vil..-..v Study should be made through the 
Discipleship Tr.tining Department by 
january 23. The S II rcgistr:~.t ion fee in
cludes a copy of the book and dinner. For 
reservations or add itional information, 
contaCl the Discipleship Tr:~.ining Depart· 
mcnt, P. 0. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203; 
phone 501-376-479 1. ext. 5160. 

15tlt .A111111111 Stnff Wives J<ctrcnt 
February 7-8, 1992 • Dallas/Ft. Worth Airport Marriott 
Sponsored by !he Ladies Retreat Ministry • Great Hills Baptisl Church 
10500 Jollyville Road, Austin, Texas • Barbara O'Chester, Direc!Or 

Guest Speaker: Jeanette Henry - Orlando, Florida 
Featured Seminar Leaders: Uncia Gregoty, Ann Abernathy, Esther Walker, Phyllis Moors, Cindy Saw 8lld «hers. 

This Retrtatls DWgntd u a Practlcll Awo.ch to Assist You In Ministry with Y01.1r Husband. 

Baalc Semlnan1 
The Splrlt·Fi11ed lllo 
You and Your Chlld 
The Act ol Marriage 
The Joy ol Submission 

Alumnae Semlnan1 
Slandlng Firm In a Quicksand World 
Helplessness: An Asset 
Music and Its tnlluence on Children 
Speclal Samlnar to Correspond with 

your Husband's Ministry 
.•. and many others 

I 
Registration I 

Deadline, Friday 
January 17, 1992 

Accommodation•: DallasJFon Wonh Airport Marriott (up to 4 persons per room) 
Coat : · I person per room ...... $69 2 persons per room .•.•. $48 (each) 

3 persons per room ..• , . $40 (each} 4 persons per room ..... $37 (each) 
· Seminary wives (husband currently attending seminary) $19 each, 4to a room 

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND A BROCHURE, CALL 512·454-9969 
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Arkansas All Over 

Briefly 

Immanuel Church in Llult:: Ruck uh!ln\·· 
cd Demonstr.niun Dar Dec. 8 . b)' ex · 
cecding not onlr its offering goal. blll a lso 
its :mcml:mcc: goal. P'Jsto r Rex Ho rne: 
reponed th:u the congrcg:uion and staff 
mcmlx.•rs had cst:tb lishc:d an attendance 
goal of 2,000 and an o ffering goal u f 
5250.000 as the church entered a nt·w t'r:t . 

He further st:ucd that as a result o f yeomen 
sen•icc In planning :md praying there wen: 
2,037 in attendance and an offering of 
5436.304 .54 was re':ci vcd . exceeding :til 
attendance and o fferings in the IOO·rca r 
histo rr uf the church . Ho rne also reported 
the church was ahead in i t~l99 1 bud~t.'l. 

Berry Street Church in Springdale Adult 
Choir presented " Come Home fo r 
Christmas" Dec. 22 under the direction o f 
joe Morris. 

Oak Grove Church at Van Buren ordain
ed David Cr.tbtrce and Rand)' Loyd to the 
deacon ministry Dec L Panicip:ning in the 
se rvice were P.J.stor Carel Norman , Truett 
Thomas, Wayne Davis. Leroy Rogers, Carl 
Bowen, and George Oomertse, directo r o f 
missions for Clear Creek Assocfation. 

Wye Mountaln Church, a mission of Per
ryville First Church , held their firs t wor
ship service in a new building Nov. 24 with 
41 in attendance for Sund:~.y School and 48 
present for the worship service. The 2.400 
square building has a seating capacity of 
100 with other additio nal sp:~.ce. 

University Church in Fayettevil le recent!)• 
ordained David McKinney. Marvin Harl an , 
joe Young, and Gene Calven to the gospel 
ministry. Pasto r H.D. McCany led the se r
vice, the first ordination of four in the same 
evening in the histo ry o f Uni,•ersity 
Church . 

People _ 

Don Cochran is serving as interim pastor 
of Pleasant Grove 2 Church , Mansfield . 

Stephen Gaines is se rving as youth direc
tor for Parks Church . 
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joe Mo rris ha.!!t ju int'd tht' staff u f Bern· 
Strcct Church in Springd:tlc as minbtt·r ,)f 
mu!!tk and ruut h. 

David W. Brown resigned Dec. 8 as p::~s tor 
o f Brookwood Fi rst Church in little Rock 
to begin sc: r\'Jng Dec. 15 as pasto r of First 
Church in Ward . 

Randy Maxwell w iJI begin scrvingJ:m. 5 
as pastor o f Sou th Hi ghl :md Chu rch in lit 
tle Rock . coming there from West Church 
in Batesville:. 

Mike Swint is sen'ing First Church of 
Fouke as music directo r. 

jerry Smith has joined the staff of Arabella 
Heights Church in 1Cxarkana as minister o f 
music. 

Fulton Amoncuc has res igned as pastor 
of Sh iloh Mcmo ri :t l Church , Tc:xark:ma. to 
sen ·e :ts pastor of First Church o f Horat io. 

Terry Owens is !!ten ·ing as pastor of 
Memorial Chu rch in Bl )'t ht....,·illc. 

Roland Chappe ll is serving as pastor of 
Dell Church. going there from Armore l 
Church . 

j o hn Law rence has rcsigncd :tS pastor of 
Cole Ridge Church. 

Raymond Baker is se rvi ng as pastor of 
Node na Memoria l Church , h av ing 
previous!)' pas torcd Mar y's Chape l. 
Armorel . 

john Henson is scr\' ing as interim pastor 
of Ya rb ro Church . 

C.A. johnson . who has been sen·ing as 
director o f missio ns fo r Greene Count )' 
Associ:tt ion, is sen ' ing as pastor of First 
Ch urch in Parngo uld . 

ABN pholo/J. Evt~rell SnfHICI 

T/Je Black River Association held an open bouse Dec. I f or Its new assoclatlonal of
flee building. Tbe new facility of 1,560 square f eet rvas erected at a cost of S33,000. 
T!Je total cost, including three lois was S39,500. The facllily consists of a 
secretary/reception area, tl work room, a director of missions office, two res/rooms, 
a media-libmry, a kitc!Jtm, ami a conference room designed to seat 50 people. The 
building is finis/Jed In brick. The estimated repitiCemenl cost for tbe fa cility is ap· 
proximately SBO,OOO. Tbe bulltling was constructyed at a cost of S21 .15 p er square 

{~~,~ ~~:::et~~ ~:s;e~[,l~~~;::::;t~~b:J~,,~~;~~~~~:£,~~,~/J:e~~~: ~~;~~~zi~~i%gp';r~s:;,:~~: 
volunteer St1lt1ry basis. On Aug. I , 1990, be began receiving socinl securlly am/the 
associa tion pays bim only t!Je amount of money that social securfly w ill n llow him 
to receive. lie continues to work full lime for the association . 11Je m oney stwed from 
tbe director of missions saltJry will ptl)' f or tbe entire project. l.ewis commends those 
who assisted by volunteering labor, tiS well as tbe mayor and city of 1/o,\·ie for tbelr 
ass fsltmce. 
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Executive Board approves committees 
At the Ark2nsas Baptist Smte Con"cntion 

Ext:cutive Bo:ud meeting o n Dec. 10 . the 
board approved a report rrom the 
nomin:uing commiuee th:u assigned the 
following mcm~rs to committees. 

Operating Committcc-1992: Billy Kilc, 
f.ddic McCord, ~I i tch 13psun: 1993: Hub· 
by Walker, Kent Farris {chairman). K.yh: D. 

/' Sumpter: 1994: lk rtr Daily, Oc:nJ . Rowell. 
Program Committcc- 1992: Mark 

Brooks, Dennis Cottrell . joel Faircloth. 
j o hn Greer, Barbara Hassell. Cary Hc:ard , 
Tim Hight. Bob Kirlncu, Larry Loggins, 
N:ancy McClure, Oavfd Mcl emore. Dillard 
Miller, Glenn Morgan. Soon}' Simpson . 
Bruce Tippit; 1993: Travis Beeson, Harrel 
Ca!O, j im Files, Garr Fulton , Mike Hc:ndc r· 
son, Harold Henson, Rich L. Kind. Ken til· 
ly, KatS)' McAlister, David Moore (chair· 
man), Stan Parris, Brntton Rhoades. Mar)' 
Schroeder, Don:lld C. Sett les. Greg Stanley, 
Gene Thomas. J .D. Webb: 1994 : Refus 
Caldwell. Dick Finley, Bill Hilburn , Alice 
King, Ro!Jnd l.oe, Manuel M:u:ks. A. Kay 
M:msc ll , Willi:am P. Oaklcr. Charles 

Osborne, Dinny Ponder, Ken Proctor, Don 
Rose, Eleanor Sykes, Ray l!lffar. · 

Finance Commiuee-1992: Virgini:a 
Cram, lC:rr)' Eato n . Bob Fishe r,jody Gan
naway, Gregg Grecnw.ay, Ronnie F. l ace, 
john Mauhcws, Merle Millig:m, j ere D. Mit· 
chell, jerq• Mixon, Carolyn Pendergraft, 
Willi:am Piercy, Tim Reddin . Gear! Spicer. 
Phil Whiuen: 1993: Eugene Anderson, 
Bruce Bond, Q u o j . Brown, jerry W. 
Cooper, jim Edw:ards (chairman), C:arroll 
Ev:ans, Bob Floyd, l ance Hudnell, l :arry 
jones. Don j ones, Raymond McMaster, 
Gcrnld S. Perry, larq• Pillow. Glen Power, 
Clyde Spurgin. Bill)' White; 1994: St:mley 
Ballard , Charles R. Bo nner, Tom Calhoon, 
Dennis Coop, G.A. Dm•cr, Ro nnie W. 
Floyd. Bob Harper, Ste phen Hatfield , Rex 
M. Horne, Tomm)' Kimball. Captain l ovell, 
joy Miller. Don Phillips, David Pierce, 
Cl)'dc Virt:. 

Exccu tin: Committcc-1992: james 
~kD:miel (chairman), Buddy Sutto n, Don 
Phillips. Da\•id Moore, jim Edwards. Kem 
Farris. 

On Dec. 14 tbe Cedar Glades Camp be/dart open bouse for the new director's home. 
Camp Director Howard Pankey said tbe house was constn1cted at an approximate 
cost ofS39,000 witb tbe use of volunteer labor. It has a replacement value of approx
imately S90,000. The 3,080 square f oot builtling bas 1,640 square feet on the main 
floor and I,440squarefeet In the basement. The onlJ• items that were contracted were 
tbe plumbing beating ami air conditioning. Tbe bome bas a large living room, a 
kitchen wltb b'reakjast bar, tbree f?etlrooms, two ufistairs bt1tbs, a full dow~JStalrs batb, 
and a tawulry room . Tbere is a large deck on tbe back of tbe home. 1'be bulldbtg 
is trimmed in native stone from the cmnp grounds ami cedar that was donated by 
O.H. McHaney. Future plam are to built/ additional rooms in tbe basement of tbe 
home. The six associalions served by the camp are: Greene County, Trinity , Current· 
Gaines, Black River, Rocky Bayou, ami Big Creek. 
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Two couples 
named missionaries 

1\,·u couple~ w ilh ;\rk:m~:ts connections 
wen: among the 31 people n:tnu:d mis· 
sion:trics b)' the Southern B:tptis t Foreign 
Missio n Ooa.nJ nee. 10 at CentrJ I Baptist 
Church in Rh..hlnond. V:1. 

Wesley and P·.~;m:t l:t j ones will live in 
Oelize, where he w ill prom01c religious 
education. 

A nati\'e o f Virginia, jones is a gr:aduate 
o f john Brown University in Siloam 
Springs. and recdved a pasto ral trnining 
diploma from Moody Dible Institute in 
Chicago, Ill. 

Mrs. Moody, the former Pamala Curry, is 
a native o f NebrJska . She is a gr:aduatc of 
the University of Nebrnska and received :a 
missions diplo ma from Moody Bible 
Institute. 

The j oncses h:ave two c hildren. 
jeffrey and Nell Ginn will live in Culom· 

hi:t, where he will teac h in a seminary. 
Born in Forrest City, Ginn is the son of 

Mr. :md Mrs. J .D. Ginn of West Memphis. 
While growing up he also lived in ,West 
Memphis and Marked Tree. He is a gr.tduate 
of Williams Baptist College in Walnut 
Ridge, Blue Mountain College, and Mid· 
America Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Memphis, lCnn. He pre\•iously had been 
youth pastor :11 West Memphis First 
Church. 

Bo rn in Mempis, Tenn., Mrs. Ginn , the 
fo rmer Nell Nichols, considers B)•h:dia, 
Miss., hc::r hometown. She is a graduate o f 
Blue Mounta in College. 

The Ginns have one child. 
Bo th ramilics will go to Rockville. Va., 

in january fo r a SC'ven-wcck o rientation 
befo re leaving ror the field . 

naUAii!y 
Vltn 5ales 

Used 12and 15passeogervans, special prices 
lo churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. larry Carson 
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LOCAL & STATE 
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Boyce school fills need 
by J. Everett Sneed 
f.di iOr, "riLinuJ lhpiiJI 

" I h:&\'C: bcc:n un:~ble to enroll in Boyce 
Bible School .:as a full-time student. I w:mt 
the t)'pc: of growth that I h:wc: seen in my 
husband 's teaching mln i:ury. He: has c:n 
couragc:d me: to :lUdi t some: of t he classes,'' 
declared Mr1. William Gra\'c:S. " I can still 
hear him s:~ying ' Hoot.')', }'Ou just would not 
believe how mu ch I ha\'C: le:;amc:d from stu
dying \Vil h these knowledgc:;ablc men . You 
must come and see.' " 

l c:hm:m Webb, director of Boyce Bible 
School in Liull! Rock. observed th:u the 
school is an e.ffon on the p:m of Sou thern 
O:tptist Theological Scmin2r)', Louisv ille. 
K)'· · to bring qu21ity thcologic:ll c:duc:uion 
to students who because of age or work 
responsibilities w ill not be able to go to a 
seminary campus. The liule Rock school 
is loc:ued in the Baptist Medical Sys tems 
educational building at the corner of Col
o nel Glenn Road and John Darrow Road . 

Webb said the Little Rock campus brings 
quality theological education to studcnt.s. 
m:~n)' of whom are hi -vocational. To ac
commodate secu lar work schedul es, 
classes arc held on Friday t:\'Cning and 
Saturday. 

Each term offers fiyc courses. 1\\'0 
courses arc convened on Friday evening 
and three on Saturday mo rni ng. Overnight 
faci lit ies arc avail able at no cost for 
students w ho li ve outside Littl e Rock . 

There art: fou r terms each ):car that 
en ;able students to complete 20 courses in 
a )'car. working toward a d iploma. Many of 
the students ha\'e applied the Dorcc Dible 
School work toward a baccalaureate degree 
in o ne o f ou r Arkansas colleges o r 
universi ti es. 

Webb. who has been director of the 
school fo r five years. observed that Boyce 
has had a very positive im pact on the 
students w ho have attended. He sa id ... , 
luxe recci\'ed numbers of letters express· 

ing appreciation fo r Boyce. not only to me, 
but also to the Arkansas Baptist Sute Con
vention for making this opportunit)' 
a\-.ailable. These swdcms say that It has 
enhanced their ministries and has made 
the.m mo re affective in leading their chur
ches. They also emphasized that it has 
ritade them more effective in their 
preaching." 

There arc approxim:uely 90 alumni in 
Arkansas, including both pastors and Ia)' 
people. MaO)' Ia)' people honrc benefitted 
from Boyce Bible School since the courses 
will enhance their work as Sundar School 
teachers and witnesses. 

P:lstor Robert C. Clingham said , .. Boyce 
has helped me to prepare ministers, lay 
people :md others who have committed 
their lin:s to Christian se rvice. Because of 
my preparation I am ab le to assist others 
in being useful in service to the Lord and 
10 ou r church ." 

Courses :n Boyce are o f the same general 
nature as those that arc taught in a 
theological seminary. HoWC\'Cr. the courses 
arc taught on a college level rat her than a 
graduate {master 's) level. 

Even non-high school gr.tduarcs can ta.kc 
courses toward a certi ficate at Borcc. The:)' 
w ill be exposed to the same theological 
education. but wi th less detai l. The goa l is 
to provide quali t)' theological education 
for cvt.:r)'OOC o n a level where they w ill be 
comfo rt ablt. 

The curriculum includes: Old Testament. 
New Testament , Chri st ian ethics. 
preaching, church history, missions. music. 
and thcolog)'. These arc the same kind of 
courses an indi\•idual wou ld take in a 
graduate seminary. 

Webb said , ··one of my great joys is the 
quality o f the professors that we h:we been 
able to secure at Boyte. Marly of the 
teache rs have been blessed at the respo nse 
of the student s." 

Anot!lcr positive aspect of Borcc.: is the 

Boyce Bible School 
Term Ill- January 18-March 9, 1992 

Friday: 
6:00-7:55 p.m. 

8:20-10:15 p.m. 

Saturday: 

06960 Contemporary Ethical Decision Making
Larry Henderson 

05210C Old Testament Survey 111-J. Everett Sneed 

fellowsh ip thc: students develop among 
thanselvcs. Thjs good Christian fc:.U0'\\-'5hip 
contributes to the teaming experience. 

Student Coy Ch2mbers summ2rized the 
ministry of Boyce Blbk School as follows: 
(1) It gives working JXOple, that have 
familic:s. o pponunity to obtain quaUty 
educ:ulon on a schedule they can meet ; (2) 
It gi\'a students opponunity to meet other 
ministers on a rqular basis so that they can 
have fellowship and can learn from one 
another; and (3) It provides affordable 
quality education that equips an individual 
to tell a lost world about jesus. 

Thene.xt Boyce term begins jan. 17. New 
s tudents shou ld contact Lehman Webb at 
P.O. Box 552, Litt le Rock. AR 72203: 
telephone 501· 376-4791 . ext. 5149. 
Students mar ' also come 10 the Baptist 
Medical Sys tems Educational Building. 
located at the corner of Colo nel Glenn 
Road and john Darrow Ro::~.d , bcfort: 6 p.m. 
Jan . 17 ro enro ll fo r the upcoming term. 

Classifieds 

New Position Available-Student minister 
seeking full-time person to develop and 
coordinate youthlchlldren ministries and ac
tivities. Send resume to Valley Baptist 
Church, Search Committee, P.O. Box 593, 
Searcy, AR 72143. 

For Sale-1982 Ford bus, 22 passenger, 
excellent condition. Priced to sell. 982·1519. 

Cl...m.d lldl mul1 be IIUbn!ttted In wrttlng to the ABH of· 
llel no lnl than 10 dlfP prlOI' lo th1 dlte ot publ lcl11on 
cJHJM. A c:heetl: or II'IOM)' ora.r In the proper wnount , 
llgurwd at 110 e.ntl per WOI"d, rnul1 be lnc:lud«<. MultlpN ln
Mrtlontofi!Mia'MIIdmul1beptidfortnldvanc:e. TM 
A8H--ttwligtdto~.nted*--ofUI'IIU~ 
loUbfeet rMtter. Cl...tned lids win be lnwrt.d on , If*:• 
.... ~tat~~, ~s. No endotNment by the A8H II Implied. 

LOW COST 
LEVEL PREMIUM 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Pennanent Tenn Polley 

ExampiH of Mon!hly Premium• 
Male, Non-smoker 

45 $28 $52 
55 55 104 
65 114 221 

Premlumsanddealhbenefit remalnlixedlotlhelileollhe 
Insured. Issued to ageBO. Company riled A+ (Suptrior) 

7:45-9:40 a.m. 
10:15-12:10 Noon 
12:50-2:45 p.m. 

06020 
07450 
08040 

Biblical Doctrines-Maurice Hurley LtFE' tNSURANCE SAVERS 
Pastoral Counseling-Stan Wilson The Term Speclallata 
Dynamic Teaching of the Bible-Robert Stagg 'lll••iiifltiimlmiimiiill•llllll 
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OBU's Decade of Progress 
Ben M. Elrod . 

president of Ouachita 
B:aptist Unive rslly. 
announced Wednes· 
day. Dec. 11 . that the 
instit ut ion 's Dec2dc 
of Progress Campaign 
\\'2S off to a rc:cord
b reaking st:. rt a nd 
named Fn nk D. 
Hi c kln gbo th am. 
founder and CEO of 
TCBY Emerpriscs, 
Inc ., the national 
cha irman o f the 
capital c:ampaign . 

Hickingbotham, 
who au cndcd Qua

OBUnews 
Spring registr:u_io n-Regis tr:u iun fur 

thl· 1992 sprin~ semester o f ci:lS)l'S :tt 
Ou:tchita BaptiSt Univcrs it)' will be held 
j a n. 14. The l:as t da)' to regi ster isj :m . 2K. 

Performing :ulis ts compc tltlon-Thl' 
OBU School of Music will host a Perform
ing Artists Competition fur high school 
juniors and scrJo·~S on Man.:h 12. Fur mon: 
in formation . cOmact Charles Wright. dean 
of the OBU Sd1ool of Music. 1'.0 . Box 377 1. 
Ark :a d c lphi :t. AR 7 1923: te il' phom· 
501·246·453 1. ext. 129. 

hit:~ , announced at a Fra11k Hliglnbotbam, Be11 El rod ami Buddy Suttou 
presS conference :11 

Music scholarship a udlllons.....:rhc 
ODU School of Music w ill host its annu al 
Music Scholar.;hip ,\u ditions onj :m. 30 :md 
Feb. 6 :n 1\l:lbee Fine Art s Center. 
Schol:ushps :arc :1\'a il:tbc fo r the 1992·93 
:lCOidemic rear tO Stlll.lcnts pursuing degn:cs 
in music in areas of performance. including 
keyboard , \'OCal :111d in strumental. Band 
scholarships :trc also available to students 
w ho are not planning to major in the field 
of music. For mon: inform:ttiun cont:tct the 
OOU School of Music. P.O . Uox .H7 1. 
Arkadelp h ia , AR 7 1923 : telephone 
SO I-246-453 1. ext. 129. 

the Excelsior Hotel in Litt le Rock that the 
univcrsit)' had set a base goa l of 522 .6 
million and a challenge go:al of 526.7 
million . He said the campaign. w hich is 10 
conclude in 1993. had already netted S IS 
million in g ifts and pledges. 

The universit y has des ignated o nt:· third 
of the money ra.is t:d to building and 
grounds projt:cts and two-t hirds to endow· 
mcnt and progr.lm purposes. 

The seven o bjecti ves adopted b)' the 
univcrs it)' for the Decade of Progress ca m· 
paign arc : building and gro unds. fac ult y 

honor.uy ch:~irman . Chairm:~n of tht: initial 
gifts division is johnny HeOin of little 
Rock . jer:~l Hampton of Doo nc,•ille is the 
chairmafl of the major gifts di,•ision of the 
trustees campaign. 

A campaign in the El DorJdo :uc:t h:ts 
j ohn T. Daniel as the chai rm:m. Chesler 
Pruct is the honor.t ry chai rman . , 

Bell)' McCommas, the Betty Burton Peck 
Professo r of English :tt O uac hita, sCr\'es :~ s 
chairwo man of th e facu ll ylst:tff campaign . 
The honor:tq' ch:tirman is Dr. W. Fr.ancis 
McBeth. the Lena Goodwin Trimble Pro· 

and staff deve lo pment. curri culum fesso r o f Music, and compose r l:lllrc:u c o f 

._,I I 1"-~U \I I ~ I ,t,l < .til!:! 
\1 \IH II l-1 1: ( 0~ I \I.S'J:< 

1-711-ll.!S ur I-7SJ-~SXS 

l>r. l{un~tld \I. I orcl 
(all '0\\ lur Urnrhun• development , student enrollment , studcm Arkansas. 

development . Christian dimension and 
program enrichmen t. .-----------------.,,--- -.---:-:-:--:----; • Each pan of the campaign has a different 
c hairman . Chai rman of th e trustees cam · 
paign is Cla~ncc Anthon)' of Murfreesboro. 
judge Edward Maddox of Harrisburg is the 

Sumrner Employment 
Gloritl.a and RJdgecrnt 

Baptist Conference Centers 
Over 2J.O position• .av.all1ble 11 uch lonlion 
5erving beiWff ll l•te M1y/urly Ju ne through 

l11e Augu11 •nd Ubor D.ay· 
Rrcrulion Preschool 
O.ay C1mp Sound/U&}\ting 
Food Service Audiovh;u.al 
Gunt Hou1ing BuliinHI •nd othtrl 

O!f·dJJ/yprPfrflm{llrspiritwfllgrcwlh 
fllfd{tllcwslripflNifflhlt. 

Must be at lust 17 yean of .age 
For mort inform.alion .tnd .appliulions 

cont.tcl; 
Person.a l Strvicu AdministrJIOr 

1'.0 . Box 128 
Ridg«rtst, NC 28710 

(704) b69-8022 .. 
T't"rson.d Strvices Adminis tr.Jtor 

r.o. Box e 
Glorit t.J, NM 87535 

(.SOS) 757·6161 
Equal Opportunity Employers 
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.,. HAVE A HEART 
.- '' LIKE JESUS .. 

- Church and Community • 
- Ministries Workshop 

February 13, 1992 • 10:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Stcond Baptlsl Chu rch 

222 East 8th Street, Little Rock 

• CONFERENCES ON• 
Uttl"'cyMissiOM 
Multi·F•mllyllousloaMlolstry 
Mlnbttrloato Low·IIK'Omt F•miUts 

• TARGET GROUP 
Laypersons and church staff 
involvedinorinteresttdinministries 
toptrsons in theircommunities. 

• Mileaae will be paid at IJ cents per mile for tach vehicle bringing 
3 or more persons. 

• FOR MORE INFORMATION 
contact Judy at the Mis.sions Depanmtnt, SOI-376-4791, txt. 5249 
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Sellers Home 
celebrates 58 years 

NEW ORLEANS (OP}-Southem B:aptists 
expressed :~.pprc:ci:uion to the: staff of 
Selkr5 Baptist Home :and Adoption Center 
for 58 years of ore and service during 
special ceremonies Dec. 8 . 

On J:tn . 1, responsibility for the m:ncr
nity home is being transferred from the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board to 
the Lou isiana Baptist Children's Home, and 
the maternit y home mlnistq• will be moV
ed from New Orlc2ns to Thllu lah, La .• a 
small town 4 5 miles C:lSt of Monroe, La . 

john Williams, e:xccutl\'c director of 
louisiana Baptist Children's Home, pledg
ed to continue the U'2dition of cxccllcncc 
demonstrated by the Sellers Home ntinistry. 

The maternity home will be moved to a 
13.000-square foot modern facility \'alucd 
at more than $2 million in Tallulah that is 
much nicer than -the facility in New 
Orleans , sa id Will iams. 

Estimates project 
four years of 
increased baptisms 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va . (DP}-For the first 
time since 1950, SoUihern Baptists can ex· 
pect thei r founh consecutive year o f in
creased baptisms this year, according to 
estimates by the Southern Baptist Home 
Mission Boar~. 

The estimated number of baptisms for 
1991 is 390,800, up 1.5 percent from the 
385.031 baptisms reported last yea r. The 
last time Southern Baptists had four con
secutive }'e:ars of increased baptisms was 
1947 thro ugh 1950. 

The 199 1 estimate, based on reports 
from state t.·vangdism kaders, is the highest 
number of baptisms reported since 1983 . 
when the tota l w:as 394,606. 

This )'C:ar's projected increase is especial
ly signi ficant because it follows l:ast yea r's 
Hac's Hope national revivals, sa id Clay 
Price, directo r of the HMB program 
research department, who compi led the 
dau. 

The last time Southern Baptists had ana
tional revival emphasis was 1986. The 
following year SoUihcrn Baptists had a 7 
percent decli ne in baptisms. 

"Gr.~.ntcd , this ye:ar's increase is small ," 
Price said. "BUI considering it fo llows ana
tio nal emphasis o n evangelism in 1990. it 
is a remarkable increase." 

The continued increase in baptisms can 
o nly be amibutcd to a movement of God, 
said Darr-ell Robinson . HMB vice president 
for evangelism. 
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Across the Country 

HMB trustees elect black' church extension director 
ATlANTA-Willie T. McPherson of Atlanta was un:anlmouslr decced director o f the 

Southern Baptist Hom~ Mission Board's black church a·t~nsion division by the trustees' 
executiv~ committ~e during their December meeting. 

McPherson, who has served as associa.te director of the division since 1989. w ill suc· 
cced Emmanuel McCall who left the Home Mission Board In july to become p:I.Sto r of 
Christian Fellowship Baptist Church in Atlanta. The Mississippi nath·~ Is 2 graduate o f 
Cotlifornia Baptist College and Golden Gate Baptist Theologiol Seminny. 

Southwestern receives accreditation from two agencies 
FORT WORTH , lbcas-1\vo accrediting agencies ha\'C completed their work and award· 

ed reaccrediution for the next 10 years to Southwestern Baptist Theologic-al Seminary. 
according to officials at the Fort Worth , Tens. school. 

Southwestern , which received reaccredi tation fronl the Association of Theological 
Schools last spring, was notified Dec. 16 by of(icials from the Sou thern Association o f 
Colleges and Schools the scmin:tr)' has received its :approval. 

Southwestern President Russell Di lday said he is pleased with the outcome of the n.-:zc
crcditat ion process. 

Patterson declines offer from Liberty 
DALLAS- Southern Baptist conse rvati\'e leader Paige P:attcrson has declined an offcr 

to ser\'C as president of Libert)' Universit )"s seminary in lynchburg, Va . 
While expressing gr.uitudc to independent Baptist jerr)' F::rlwell fo r o ffering him the 

job. P:mcrson said hi s commitment tO mi ni stry will continue among Southern Baptists. 

Burnout: Managing Stress, Self, Enthusiasm 
In Ministry 

Audience: Pastors/Church Staff 

Leader: Fred McGehee, BSSB Consultant 

Purpose: To identify personal and professional factors in 
ministry burnout, assess coping mechanisms, and 
learn redemptive means for dealing effectively 
with burnout. 

Place: Camp Paron 

Schedule: January 23-Dinner-6:00 p.m. 
Conferences- 7:00-9:00 p.m. 

January 24-Breakfast-7:00 a.m. 
Conferences-8:00-JJ:30 a.m. 

Cost: $42 per person 

Deadline: January 13, 1992 

Name Church _______ _ 

Address City ___ State __ ZIP __ _ 

Please enclose check for $42 payable to ABSC and 
return to: CLS, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 1220j 
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Convention Uniform 

Amazing Grace! 
by Carroll Evans, First Church, Hughes 

Basic passage: Psalms 103:1-17 

Focal passage: Psalms 103:8-10 

Central truth: God knows a ll about 
man and yet he accepts man as he Is 
:t.od loves h1m with a love that does not 
depend on what be is or wlut be does. 

This is a song which is both devotional 
and confessional. The author has recovered 
from a life-threatening illness and has been 
spared a premature death (vv. 3-4). He ad
dresses his call to wor.;hip to himself in a 
simple and beautiful reaction to the groce 
and goodness of God (vv. 1-2). Then he 
testifies to the congregation of God 's 
gracious dealings with the nation which 
are a repeat of the psalmist's own ex
perience wrincn in larger letters (vv. 6-18). 
Finally, fn the last four verses, he e lls upon 
the entire creation in heaven and earth to 
praise the Lord (vv. 19-22). 

God's abounding grace and unchanging 
love are the twin themes of this psalm. 
From his own experience the author finds 
practical reasons fo r pnising the Lord. He 
notes that God is a s:wing God who 
forgives man's sin and blesses him with 
good things. In verses 3-5. we find him 
counting his blessings. 

But this is not all, God has been just as 
gracious and loving toward Israel. 1b Mo~s 
God revealed "his ways," then he gave 
authority to his directions through his 
di\'inc exploits in dcli\•cring and guiding 
his people out of Egypt :md into thc land 
of Promise (vv. 6-7). 

The God that both he and Israel know 
is compassion:ue and merciful, reluctant to 
get angry and quick to get over it, and 
overflowing with steadfast love (vv. 8·9). 
Then the psalmist sounds the highest note 
of all in verses 10-18, where he contrasts 
the being of God in his eternity, love and 
justice with the frail , transient nature of 
man. God doesn't give us what our sins 
really call fo r because his grace is greater 
than all of our sins. His love exceeds the 
greatest measure known to man (v. 11). His 
grace has separated our sins from us by the 
greatest of earthly distances (v. 12). He 
treats us like a kind father because he 
knows the weakness of our nature and the 
brevity of our life (vv. 14-15). Because of 
his steadfast , covenant keeping love, we 
shall endure, and our children and grand· 
children shall know the same am:zzing 
grace we have...ttnown (vv. 17-18). 

Tbb lcMOfllmltmcat iJ bJMd oa 1M laltt'IUtloiu!Biblf !..f.- ((If 

Cbt{J(ba Tc.odllft&. Ualform 5frfn.. Coprrl&bt lalfnutloul Colla· 
tUofEII..atloa.UN'dby ~nal»loto. 
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Life and Work 

Staying on course 
by Bob Berry, First Church, Benton 

Basic passage: Matthew 4 :1-11,17 

Focal passage: Matthew 4:1·11 

Central truth: Tempution mus t be 
rccogolzed before It c;.n be res isted. 

How often ha,•e you seen it happen? A 
rousing victory is followed by trials. Elijah 
risked his life challenging the prophets o f 
Baal, then r:tn in fear the next day. Simon 
Peter eloquently recognized j esus as the 
Son o f God. The next time he opened his 
mouth he was rebuked as "Satan." 

jesus' baptism had just inaugurated his 
work on eanh. What C2Jlle next? Great vic· 
tories? No, only trial by fire. No crowds, no 
miracles, no acclaim. It was not yet time 
for God's \'isiblc acts. There w:zs more 
refining to be completed in jesus' life. 

The fact that j esus went to the 
wilderness :u all shows he h:zd already 
begun to deal w ith temptation. Surely he 
did not want to go to such a desolate area 
all alone. j esus was human. Yet he went. 
The Spirit led (v. 1) and j esus obeyed. 

jesus was tempted to compromise in 
three areas: in his personal integrity (v. 3), 
in his mission (v. 6), and in his loy:llty (vv. 
8-9). He also was tempted to question his 
legitimacy as Son of God (vv. 3.6). Though 
alone, tired, and hungry, jesus recognized 
and resisted each temptation. Had he fall· 
ed , there would bc.no silvation. The con
sequences of sin are awesome. 

The tempt2tions were subtle. However, 
jesus recognized and resisted each o ne. He 
quoted Scriptures about obedience and 
relationship with God. Nothing was going 
to get him off traCk. Nothing w3.s going to 
affect his relationship with the Father. 

Like jesus, we are tempted to lose sight 
of God by meeting our own needs. We are 
tempted to bring attention to ourselves in· 
stead o f glorifying God . We are tempted by 
power. We are tempted to deviate from 
God's plan, or to put God to the test. 

jesus recognized temptation because he 
knew God and God's Word. Most people 
sin because they do not recognize tempta· 
tio n at :o~ ll. Temptation which is not 
recognized cannot be resisted. Once he 
recognized the test, jesus resisted sin by ap
plying relevant Scriptures and by depen
ding on God's power. jesus stood firm on 
what he knew was right, even though he 
was all alone. Follow jesus' example. 
Recognize and resist tempt2tion. Stand 
firm! 

T1tiJ ,,_,, bJMd oa ttw w~ ll><l won Cutrlaoh"" tot so.n.bct'll 
llopliJI: Oo•rrlko. roprrl&lll bJ l.bc Swwlly Sdaool llo:anl of 1M 
SoutbmllbpliJICoamttlorL.Wripu~llwdbr~ 

Bible Book 

When church is a sin 
by Rex Holt , Central Church, 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: Amos 3: ~\-2, 7·8, 4:1·5, 
10 

Focal passage: Amos 4:1-5 

Centr.al truth: Worship that substitutes 
ritual for righteousness and produces 
indifference and Irresponsibility is 
destructive and slnful. 

Imagine the shock that must have 
registered upo n the faces of the religious 
elite of Israel as Amos.sarc:zstically cried: 
"Come to Bethel :tnd transgress. at Gilgal 
multiply transgressions" (Am. 4 :4a) . 
Religious activity nourished in Israel dur· 
ing Amos's day. Amos called it sin. Wh:tt 
did he mean? When c;m church going ac· 
tually become sin? 

(1) When divine privilege docs not in· 
volve human responsibility. Amos gi\•es the 
peril of privilege in 3:2 " You o nly have I 
known. . therefo re wi ll I punish 
you . ." Election brings heavy respon
sibility. jesus said, " lb whomsoever much 
was given of him much will be required" 
(Lk IUS). 

If our fine buildings, budgets :md pro· 
gr.tms produce in us pride :md insensitivi
ty then it's sin heforl' God. 

(2) When heartless worship produces 
callous indifference. The wealthy women 
of Samaria come in for the bitterest denun· 
ciation that Amos delivers (Am 4:1-3). 
Amos calls them "fat cows o f Bashan." The 
women arc pictured as a herd of cattle, 
heavy and heedless. tl'3mpling over every 
object to get their food and drink. 
Thoughtless·and he:trtless women driving 
their husbands to fresh crimes in o rder to 
satisfy their selfish :1ppetites brought Amos 
to a boil . 

When women arc calloused the heart of 
the home is hardened. Wives h:zve incrcdi· 
blc innuence over their husb:mds. The 
power of :tppc:ll is in their h:mds. 

(3) When righteousness is n::placed by 
ritual. Worship was an empty sham, a 
hollow, superficial habit that made no 
moral difference in the lives of the 
worshippers. 

An African chief put his finger o n the 
problem when he said; " Pastor, you know, 
there is really no difference between the 
church-goers in my village and the non 
church-goers except one thing: The Chris· 
tians do secretly w hat the non-Christians 
do publically." 

ThiJktlooallnUIIftllb~oatMIIIlll~llooii:St.dytor.SOUUw:n~ 
B.opclJI: chtdK., copyriJltl bJ 1M Swwlly 5fbool Board oltbf 
SoutbmiBaptl.o~Caol>'mtloii. .WrflbU~Utdby pmui..SO... 
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Convention Uniform 

Care for the helpless 
by CarroU Evans_ First Oturch, Hughes 

Basic passage: Genesis 1:28a; 
Deuteronomy 18:10a; Psalms 
1~9•13-16 ; Matthew 18;10,14; 19•14-IS 

Focal passage: Deuteronomy 18a; 
Psalms 139:10 

Central truth: God bas a special love 
and care for the weak and the helpless 
and this care extend.! even to the un
born life ln the womb. 

There arc two things that set the Hebrew 
fait h apan frOm the religions of neighbor
ing nations-a belief in a highly moral God 
with similar requirements for his people 
and the belief th:u this God Is deeply con
cerned with the plight of the weak and the 
helpless. In Genesis 1:26-28 humankJnd is 
clc..v.ued above the animals by being Ct'C3tcd 
in '' the image of God .'' Wh:~tever else this 
means, it ccrttinly means that humans have: 
the :;;billty to know God 2nd to have 
fellowship with him. 

This humanity that God has created is 
diffcrcnti::ucd sexuall y into male and 
female. To them he grams the power to 
reproduce their kind and to rule for God 
over the earth . In verse 28, we find God 
blessing humanity and commissioning men 
and women to "be fru itful and multiply, 
and fill the eanh and subdue it ; and have 
dominion .... " Procreation Is part of this 
stewardship. It is bo th God's gift , his com
mand , and humanity 's usk . 

This passage in Deuteronomy, forbidd ing 
child sacrifice, reminds us of God's special 
concern fo r the weak , defenseless, and 
helpless (compare with Lv. 18:21;jr. 32:35). 
When this passage Is studied :llong side of 
Psalm 139:13-16, there Is an interesting pro
gression o f thought . The Psalmist sutes 
that God 's knowledge o f him antedates his 
conscious life. God was active in fo rming 
his embryo in his mother 's womb and 
knew the psalmist's constitution , character 
and career from the moment . of 
conception . 

The warning in Matthew 18:10,14 tells us 
that we should not despise any o f God's 
" little ones" for it Is his will that all of 
them shou ld be "saved ." In the next 
chapter jesus assures us that God 's 
kingdom (or rule) belongs to the childlike 
(Mt. 19:14-15). Beloved, our stewardship 
under God Is to protect and cherish the 
weak and hclpit."SS. Surely thi s includes the 
unborn child from conceptio n to birth . We 
must exe rcise our stewardship. 

Tllbac-~hlmtd llll tlkla .. nulkloul llllk~tor 

~IM1ndl.llta-11111for. krtn.Cosrrrllb• '""'ru'loul eoo .. 
f Uolld.atloii. Uwlllltf po:,.h•loL 
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Life and Work 

Valuing life 
by Bob Beery, First Church, Benton 

Basic .passage: Genesis 1:28a; 
Deuteronomy 18: 10a; Psalms 
139•13-IS ; Matthew 18;10,14; 19;14- IS 

Focal passag~: Genesis 1:28a 

Central truth : God's desire for 
mankind Is abundant llfe. 

life. God created it . He spoke, and life 
came to be. The ultimate resu lt was the 
creation of man and wom:tn, made in the 
Image of the awesome God of creation. 
Mankind ~ given the unique :a.blllty to 
h;IVe a relationship with God, as well as an 
eternal soul. And mankind was given domi
nion over all the earth . 

Life. Mankind has cheapened it . Mankind 
h as demeaned it. Now some say mankind 
is a descendam o f lower species. Creation 
is a myth . ThC}' say that God. if he exists 
:u all , is disunt . No One could have a rela
ti onship with him. Mankind is a mere 
biological chance. All there is to live for is 
the here and now. With such beliefs, is it 
;my wonder o ur society Is without hope?· 
Is it any wonder that deplorable mo rality 
perv.tdes our country? 

Po litical to p ics conce rning life
abo rtion , euthanasia, gerontology, fetal 
tissue resea rch , e tc.- are in realit y 
theological issues. Yet, secu lar "experts" 
leave God out of the discussion . The moral 
issues are being discussed by people 
without biblical morality. When God and 
his sta.ndards are not included in the 
d eliberations, perversion is the only possi-
ble result . · 

The horrors perpetr.ued in our society 
today, evil and vile as they are. are o nly a 
symptom of man's real problem: sin . Lf God 
is ignored , man's evil and selfish nature 
manifests itself in the atrocities we see in 
our country and around the world . The 
cold truth is hidden behind euphemisms 
like "choices," " mercy killings," and other 
such moral sounding terms. These are the 
results o f the selfishness which only God 
can cure. 

Christians have the o nly solution fo r the 
evils around us; we offer good news o f 
salvation, o f changed lives, of relationship 
w ith God . Those who truly fight for the 
sanctity of life realize it is a spiritual bat
tle. Itls a battle for the souls of individuals. 
It Is a battle that should point away from 
political issues to the o riginal intent o f 
God , the Inventor o f life, who desires abun
dant life for all mankind . 

Tllh~hbudOOIIKUf~-'librllc..tTk>aJ,_forSOOitKn 
llplhl Cb..UU, fOP'ITI&bl ltf tK SIIOObr 5doool loa,., ol tk 
SOirtKn~lbptbi~AIIrtpuJnUf'tiii.Udltr~ 

Bible Book 

Worship that insults God 
by Rex Holt , Central Church, 
Jonesboro 

Bask passage: Amos S:J2·1S, 18·24; 
6 ;1-4 

Focal passage: Amos S:21·24 

Central truth: A worshipper that 
pleases God Is consistent, ~lncere ll.od 
serultlve. 

Crowds thronged lmo the houses or wor
ship w ith their offerings, sacrifices, songs 
and instruments of praise. Religion wa.s on 
a roll . Attendance was soaring. Offerings 
were abundant . Music was melodious. And 
Amos found jt all disgusting. He told the 
people they were, insulting God by their 
heartless, formal , meaningless offering of 
sacrifices. They were seeking to win God's 
favor by formal observ.tnce of rites and 
elaborate ritual . They sought to substitute 
ritual for reality. Ce remony had replaced 
commitment . 

(l)They were inconsistent (Am. 5:12-15). 
They had a llowed the ritual ceremony to 
replace the moral element . All around the 
crowded church and' smoking altar were 
throngs of oppressed people, victims of the 
church crowd 's greed. They W('re 
dishonest In ~heir dealings and us('d bribes 
to manipulate people (Am. 5:12). Th(' 
gre:atest indictment of all is found In Amos 
3:10, "They do not know how to do right ." 
Amos tells them to, "Hate evil and love the 
good" (Am. 5:15a). Their religious osten
tatio n was a show and no more. 

(2). They were Insincere (Am 5:21·24). 
God was insulted by their hollow, empty, 
insincere worship. j esus said, ' 'These peo
ple draw near me with their lips but their 
heart is far from me.' ' 

Our solemn assemblies may still be 
despised by almighty God. If we allow 
mere ritual and form to take the place of 
Intimate communion and instant obe
dience o ur worship will be nauseating to 
God . It 's not sute of the art that impresses 
God, but state of the heart. 

(3) They were insensitive (Am 6 :1-6). The 
people lived in luxury 2nd extravagance 
while multitudes suffered around them. 

Thoughtless unconcern characterized 
the church. They simply did not care. Liv
Ing In fine houses, feasting on tasty 
delicacies, they were uuerty indifferent to 
the cries of the poor and the hurting. 

In this day or hi-tech God calls the 
church to high-touch . Compassionate car
Ing is to characterize the church of Jesus. 

Tbllk.-tmt-hbalc4oadoc-lllklookSrldyforSo.doml 
lapiiJI cb..UU, ~ 1tr tbc SUIMby 5doool lo8N of doc
SolldlmiiJpth!Coemldlloa. A.llrf&tltsl"ftCf'tt"d.Uielllltrpmalllloa. 
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Moderates call for 
help for Ruscblikon 

ATLANTA (BP)-The moder.uor of a 
moderate Baptist fellowship has called for 
aU "f~e and f:aithfur· B2p11su 10 rcs1orc 
$365,000 in funds to the inlcmatlomal Bap
tist seminary in Ruschlikon which were 
deleted by Southern Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board trustees. 

"The trustees have: broken 2 coven;am 
wit~ Europa;n Baptists. The)' h:wc broken 
fahh with Southern Baplists," said john 
Hcwcu, pastor of First Baptist Church of 
Ashcvilk, N.C .. and modcr.uor of the 
Cooper:ui\'C B2ptist Fellowship. 

"Against the n:commcnd.:ulons of Presi
dent Keith P:uks (of the FMB) and the en
tire Europnn suJf, dcspilc the protests of 
Woman's Missionary Union and thous:mds 
of mission-minded Sou them 82ptist chur
ches, and with uucr contempt fo r the scn
sitlvil ies of Europeans Baptist leaders, 
they ' ,•e le t the political agenda of 
Prc:sslerism overrule: common sense: and 
negate solemn oaths. They've set Oaptist 
work in Europe back 45 rea~ ... said Hewett 
in a CBF nc:ws rc:lea.sc. 

Hewett .also responded to criticisms 
leveled at Ruschlikon prc:sidemjohn David 
HOpJXr for speaking in Hewett's church 
Dec. I. 

" I am appalled that (FMB chairman) 
Hancock and other trustees would censure 
a Southern Baptist missionary fo r acccp· 
tlng an Invitation to lead a world missions 
celebration in a Southern Baptist church 
which has historically supPorted the 
school he heads," said Hewett. ''Keith 
Parks spoke here: in 1990, Isam Ballenger 
in 1984, Carolyn Weatherford in 1985, 0111 
O'Brien in 1986, Thurman Bryant in 1987 
... is Hancock going to question their in· 
tcgrity. too?" 

The CBF is receiving funds for 
Ruschliko n daily through its Atlanta ofncc 
and routing those monies directly to rhc 
Swiss school, Hewell said. 

Hewett said he will lead a mission sup· 
pon trip to the seminary In Ruschlikon Feb. 
16·21, 1992. The group will meet with 
European Baptist Feder:nlon le:aders, visit 
the International B:aptist Church in Stut· 
tgart , Germany, and spend the balance of 
time in Rusch !ikon. 

)u~ in timt to shlpr up ~flrr tht holid.l)'\! Bod, .1nd Soul ll 
offrrJna~ "2lorl"~.~~iully, .lllll'tWS1udrnr~&cur· 
~111udmts whobtinsa fritnd, WIU p.lf H.AII Pric:t. Bod, and 
Soul h .In .lltrobk c"'s chofrogr1phed 10 conlrmpor•ry Chtk
lianmusic, whr!rltllowshiphrnjoytdandpr.llhe lslil1rdlo 
lht "AimiJhty," our sn~ 1~. Crn,flfd ttuhm ttKh 
•t •II frtnrn lr\<tls. Wintrr cl.urs Sla/1 thtwrrk ol j.ln, 6, wn· 
nin&l l wrtkS. Un B.rblr• It 83-4·7722, for II'IOitinii)IJNhOII. 
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]oint agree.ment announced on family issues 
NASHVILLE (BP)-A jo int '"orking · coopcrati\'e work between the agencies 

agn:cmcnt calling fo r coopcr;uivc efforts will center o n areas of famil)' life where 
on family·n:lated issues has been announc· program assignments arc complcmcmaq•. 
ed by the to p executives of the Southern Each :;rgcncy will cc ntlr',ue to wo rk In· 
Baptist Sund:&)' School Board and the: SBC dependently o n lndi\'ldtJal a.sslgnmems. 
Christian Life Commission, James T. For oca.mple, providing lnform:uion and 
Draper Jr. and Richard D. U.nd. educational m:ucrl:als on public policy 

In the area of famil}' life, the SSB carries issues rcl:ucd to family life will be the sole 
out the SOC asslgnmcm of f:~mil)' ministry purview of the CLC. Hc:lping cl)urches 
in local churches. The CLC deals with the structure: ministries to families, senior 
c thic:ll implications of :t wide range of adults and single aduhs will continue to be 
issues including family life. the t2sk exclusively of the SSB. 

According to the agreement. its intent "is "What we sought to do was h;ammcr out 
to provide specific channels for Christian a working agreement o n areas w hen:: our 
Life Commissio n famil)'·rc:l:uc:d concerns :assignmems complement one an01hcr," 
to now to the church through the: (SSB) Land to ld the CLC commissioners. 
family minlstq• prognm-rdatcd ad· The joint ;agreement specifics the fami· 
m inistr:uh•c: structure, periodicals and ly ministry program allows both the SSO's 
other resources." family ministry dcpanmcnt and the CLC 

In addition, the agreement calls for con· to have an:nucs " to the life of the loc:&l 
sultatlon between the two agencies o n pro- church through the single :adult council , 
duct development . progr.am and con· senior :&dull council :and f:~mil)' enrichment 
ferencc pl2nning and identifyin g "Chris· committee for the purpose of providing in· 
tian values th:tt apply to f2mily living.'' formation 10 help the church hc:lp people 

L2nd 2nd Dn.pcr emphasized the 2ppl)' Christian \':&lues to d:~ilr living." 

God's word 
isthesatne 

• tnany 
language. 
... and it always speaks for i!SeU·. 

You don't have to be bHingual 
to share the Good News. 

Give a language Bible to an ethnic neighbor. 
Forafitt'f.:llilk• IXJOk. all/Customer!itlf"ticcuu J &:XJ634-2462 (fJIVtluc:t J02.()3FJ 

H; r mwt' i11j01711atio11. COIIftiCI71xmulS lf•hgbr at 401/F.):J-7~ 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arktmsas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription pl:l.ns :u three rates: 

Every Resident FamUy Plan 
gives churches a premium r.ne when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident ho useholds. Resident families 
are c:llcul:w:d to be at least one-fourth 
of the church 's Sunday Schoo! enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request 2 subscription do 
no t qualify for this lower rate: of S6 .36 
per year fo r each subscription. 

A Group Plan (fo rmerly called the 
Club Plan) :tllows church members to 
get a better than individual nte w hen 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together thro ugh their church. 
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Subscribers through the group plan p"t)' 
S7.08 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by myone ~~ the r.:uc o r ss.ss 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly beCiusc tht..-y require individual :u
temion ror address changes and ~ncwal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

When inquiring about your 
subscription by mall, please include the 
address label. Or call us at (SOl) 
376-4791, ext. SIS6. llc prepared to gh•c 
us your code line inrormation. 
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Romanians applaud defunding 
by Erich Bridges 
SIIC fonclp .WiuiOft Bo ard 

RICHMOND, V:a . (BP)-The Baptist 
Union or Romania's gener.ti council has 
t2kCn a St2.0d supporting the derunding or 
the Baptist seminary in Ruschlikon. 
Switzerland, b)' trustees or the SoUihern 
lbptist Foreign Mission Board. 

Other European O:tptist union h.-adc~ 
many or whom opposed the ddunding ac
tion- will meet in J:tnuary to discuss how 
10 respond to the trustees' Dec. 11 rearnr
m:uion or the ddunding Originally \'Oted 
in October. 

The Romanian Baptist leaders met NoY. 
26 and "agreed tO this decision" or the 
FMO trustees, according to a letter datcd 
Dec. 10 and s igned b)' Vasile Talos and Nic: 
Gheorgh it:a . l':llos is president :and 
Ghcorghit:a is gcncr.ll secret:ary or the 
union , the largest B:aptist group in Europe 
with 160,000 members, according to O:.p
tist \'('orld Alliance StatiStics ro r 1988. 

The letter was addressed to Paul 
Thibodeaux, the Foreign 1\tission Board's 
associate director for mission work in 
eastern Europe. 

In October. the smaller Hungarian H:.p
tist Union or Romania issued a statement 
urging the Fo reign Mission Board to recon
sider its decision to defund Ruschlikon and 
join with Europeans to resolve thc 
seminary 's financi:tl pro blems. 

The Dec. 10 letter rrom 131os and 
Gheorghita said: " The Baptist Union or 
Romania had a grieving experience with 
(the Ruschliko n) seminary: one o r Our 
p:tSIO~. the onl)' graduate rrom Ruschlikon, 
arter his coming back to the countr)'. had 
a negative infiucn<:e in the Baptist Unio n 
o r Bucharest and in some c~1urches as 
well," the letter stated. "Eventu:tll)' the 
church he ministered (to) asked him to 
resign ror immor.~lit)'.. " 

The letter also said pro ressors rrom 
ltuschlikon who taught in a Romani:m Hap· 
tist seminary and churches "some )'ea~ 
ago .. . squeC"";.ed doubts in their lectures 
that the Bible is cntircl)' the Wo rd or God. 
These experiences robbcd the good reputa
tion or the Ruschlikon semin:lr)' in 
Romania .'' 

The Rom:mi:ms subsequent!)' decided to 

conccntr.~u: on de\·eloping their own two 
theologiCOII schools in Bucharest and 
Or.~dea and " nOt to send students to 
Ruschlikon in the ruturc.'' the letter said. 

The letter concluded that the Romanian 
union council ··welcomes and appreci:ues" 
the decision by the Foreign Mission Board 
tO "support the biblical institutes rrom the 
East Euro pc:;m countries." The decision is 
" \'err important and mo re dficient ror 
God's work in these countries.'' 

The letter was received by Baptist Press 
but had not reached Thibodoux. to whom 
it was addressed , o r the Europe ornce or 
the Foreign Mission Board by Dec. 18. 
Repeated attempts b)' Baptist Press to reach 
Romanian Baptist h:ade~ ro r runhcr inter
pretat ion or the statement were 
unsuccessful. 

Contacted ror comment , Thibodeaux 
responded: " I don't think you can blame 
nuschlikon ror individual sins or immo rali
ty (or rormer students) ... The case that 
the\' cite I'm aware or, and I know or the 
problems, but in no war could one say that 
it was Ruschliko n's doing." 

M to proresso~ rrom Ruschlikon 
teaching unbiblically in Rom:ulia, " We've 
neve r heard that until this da)•," 
Thibode:IUx said. "It has .ne,·e• been ex
pressed to us - the rcprcsent:lli\'eS who 
have tr:l\'ded there consistent!)• over the 
years :mel who have had rraternal rcbtion
ships with the Ro manian unio n on bchalr 
or the Foreign Mission Board and Southern 
Baptists- until this issue surfaced with the 
ddunding o r Ruschlikon .... Jr these had 
been valid arguments in years past they 
would have surraced. It's strange to me that 
it o nly surraces now." 

Thibodeaux added, howt:vcr, the deci
sion could be "closcl\' linked" to the 
Roman ians' hopes ror n1ore financial sup
port ro·r their own schools. He said he had 
been told by Romanian Baptist leader Josir 
'Ibn that1bn hopes to raise 52 million each 
ror the two Rom:mian Baptist schools rrom 
Southern Baptists. 

Ton, head or the Baptist Dible Institute 
in Oradea , indicated his own support ror 
tht· dcrunding action in a Nov. 1 letter to 
FMH trustee chairman Hill Hancock. Han
('O<:k scm the letter to Baptist Press Dec. 12. 

MK Birthday Prayer Calendar: january 
Missionary Kids Attending College in A•·kansas 

6 Paul C:tpps 
(Singapo re) 

O BU Box 3072 
Ark:tdclphi:t, AR 7 1923 
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